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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Hill in the County of
Merrimack in said State, quahfied to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are he. eby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Hill on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, next at 7 :30
P. M., to act upon the following subjects:
L To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray tow^n charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To autliorize the board of Selectmen to borrow for
the Town by the issue of notes, a sum not exceeding $15,000
in anticipation of taxes for the year 1959, said notes to be
expressly payable from taxes within one year from the date
of their issuance, and to authorize the Selectmen to deter-
mine the rate of interest on such notes and to provide for
the sale thereof.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $66.04 which is 1/100% of the assessed
valuation of the Town, to the Lakes Region Association
for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural
advantages of the Town.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 to be added to the capital reserve
fund for the purpose of a new furnace for the Town Hall.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 for the Bristol Community Center. '^
16J
7. To see if the Town vvili vote to raise and ajjpio-
priate the sum of $6,400.00 as its share toward the recon-
struction of Parker Hill bridge so called, and to authorize
the Selectmen in the name of the Town to borrow by ihe
issuance of notes or serial bonds the sum of $6,400.00 for
that purpose, in accordance with the Municipal ]-*inar.ce
Act and subject to all its terms and provisions.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise anc' ap]>ro-
priate the sum of $250.00 for the purpose of piping water
from the storm drains into the pond in front of the Town
Hall.
9. To see if the Town wUl vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $25.00 as its share towards the clearance
of fire trails.
Given under our hands and seal, this day of February,












BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF HILL
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimate of Revenue for Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1959 to Dec. 31,
1959 compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue and
Appropriations of the Previous Year Jan. 1, 1958 to Dec. 31, 1958
SOURCE OF REVENUE Estimated Actual Estimated
1958 1958 1959
From State:
Interest & Dividends Tax $ 1,069.55 $ 1,071.22 $ 1,000.00
Savings Bank Tax
-State & Federal Forest Land
Reimbursement Class V Roads








(c) Road Toll Refunds
From Issuance of Bonds or Notes:
Parker Hill Bridge 6,400.00
From Local Sources Except
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2
Timber Yield Tax
Withdrawal from Ferrin Fund
Cash Surplus
Total revenue from all sources
except Property Taxes $ 8,421.75 $ 10,426.92 $ 10,733.90
Amount to be raised by Property Taxes $ 50,125.78



















Valuation of the Town as by Invoice 4-1-58:
Land and buildings taxable to individuals $ 498,590.00
Land and buildings purchased by U. S. A. 242,386.13
Mills and Machinery 8,050.00
Electric Light and Power Lines 183,898.00




Total Valuation $ 946,474.13
Less Soldiers Exemptions 43,640.00
Net Taxable Valuation $ 902,834.13
Polls, 151 at $2.00 $ 302.00
Special Invoice : 44 Dog Licenses
ASSESSMENTS IN 1958
COUNTY, TOWN & SCHOOL $ 50,484.11
Rate: $4.70 on $100 Valuation
Property Taxes committed to
Frances Wheeler, Collector $ 31,042.73
Poll Taxes committed to
Frances Wheeler, Collector 302.00
State of N. H. Reimbursement for
Flood Control $ 11,392.15
$ 42,735.21
Lumber Yield Tax 606.12
Head Tax, 206 at $5.00 1,030.00
Total Taxes $ 44,371.33
[9]
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
TOWN OF HILL, N. H.
December 31, 1958
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds
and Long Term Notes




Orig. Amt. Orig. Amt. Tot. Annual
Maturities $40,000.00 $3,000.00 Maturities
1959 $ 1,500.00 $ 1,500.00 $ 3,000.00
1960 1,000.00 1,000.00
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As of December 31, 1958
ASSETS
Balance in General Fund:
Concord Nat'l Bank $
Valley Trust Co.
Cash on hand










Levy 1958 Property 4,057.87
Levy 1958 Polls 92.00
Levy 1958 Yield 583.13
Levy 1958 Head 315.00




Balance 1958 Appropriation $ 14,506.50
Head Taxes due State 283.50
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax Due State
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax Due State 352.11
Capital Reserve Fund 1,028.96
Bonds Outstanding:
Second Nat'l Bank of Boston (Water Bonds) 2,500.00
Long Term Notes (Valley Trust Co.)
Penacook (Town Tractor Note) L500.00
First National Bank of Boston
Tax Note 10,000.00
Taxes and Social Security Withheld 144.00
Total Liabilities $31,315.07
[13]
VALUATION OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and Iniildings $ 21,0(X).(X)
Furniture and equipment 100.00
Library furniture and equipment 100.00
Police Department, equipment 50.00
Fire Department, equipment 8,000.00
Highway Department, equipment 18,000.00
Valuation of water system 40,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 10,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Tax Sales Deed
(15a. Rowell lot $ 25.00)




For Year Ending December 31, 1958
Report of Mary S. Crosby, Tozvn Clerk
Dog Licenses
:
37 male dogs for full year $ 74.00
7 female dogs for full year 35.00
5 penalties at 50c ea. 2.50
— $ 11L50
Less commission on 44 at 20c 8.80
$ 102.70
Motor Vehicle Registration Permits
:
18 1957 Permits $ 31.07
220 1958 Permits 1,600.97
$ 1,692.04
Totals Receipts $ 1,794.74




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1958
— DR —
Taxes Committed to Collector
:
I'roperty Taxes $ 31,042.73
Poll Taxes 302.00




Poll Taxes $ 4.00


















PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1957
— DR —
Uncollected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1958





Property Tax and Yield Tax $151.10




Ending Dec. 31, 1958
Property Taxes $ 4,673.13
Poll Taxes 104.0a
Yield Taxes 1,542.02
Yield Taxes Uncollected 64.65
Interest Collected:
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes $ 151.10
Total Credits $ 6,534.90
117]
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
STATE HEAD TAX 1958
— DR —
St lie Head Taxes Committed to Collector
:
Original Warrant $ 1,030.00
Added Taxes 20.00
Fines Collected 2.50
Total Debits $ 1,052.50
CR-—
Remittances to Treasurer :
Head Taxes $ 735.00
Fines 2.50
Uncollected Taxes as per
Collector's List 315.00
Total Credits $ 1,052.50
STATE HEAD TAX 1957
DR-
Uncollected Taxes as of
Jan. 1, 1958 $ 300.00
Penalties 28.50
Total Debits $ 328.50
CR-—
Remittances to Treasurer:
Head Taxes $ 300.00
Penalties 28.50
Total Credits $ 328.50
fl8J
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
As of December 31, 1958
— DR —
Taxes sold to Town during 1956 1957
current fiscal year $ 117.39
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
January 1, 1958 16.29
Interest and costs .76 11.63
Total Debits $ 17.05 $ 129.02
CR
Remittances to Treasurer
During Fiscal Year $ 17.05 $ 129.02
Unredemed at Close of Year None None







Property Tax 1958 $ 26,984.86
Poll Tax 1958 214.00
Property Tax 1957 4,536.19
Poll Tax 1957 22.00
Yield Tax 1958 22.99
Yield Tax 1957 1,542.02
Head Tax 1958 735.00
Head Tax 1957 280.00
Head Tax Penalties 30.50
Taxes Bought by Town 117.39
Tax Sales Redeemed 1957 129.02
Tax Sales Redeemed 1956 17.05
Abatements 1957 101.55
Interest on Property Tax 1958 2.15





Reimbursement Class V. Roads
Reimbursement Forest Fire
Reimbursement State and Federal
Forest Land
Reimbursement Public Welfare Dept















From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Tax $ 102.70
Motor Vehicle Permits 1,692.04
$ 1,794.74
Receipts other than Currejit Rez'enue:
Valley Trust Co. Tax Note $ 10,000.00
Concord National Bank Tax Note
Social Security
Withholding Tax
George Mason. Copper Tank
E. W. Ferrin Fund
Rae & Frederick Bliss, Lot No. 98
Hilda M. Johnson, Lot No.
Rubbish Collection and Plowing
Hauling Gravel
Rent of Town Hall




















<t 17 i^AO ^1.







Town Ofificers Salaries $ 812.00
Town Officers' Expenses 737.18
Election and Registration 164.00
Town Hall 1.784.77










Town Road Aid 573.03
Street Lighting 643.50
Libraries:
Hill Pu1)lic Library 363.18
Pitblie IVelfare:
Old Age Assistance $ 2,578.51
Town Poor 185.60







Lakes Region Association $ 65.07
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 119.00
Capital Reserve Fund 500.00
Taxes Bougiit by Town 126.53
Abatements 101.55
Dishes for Town Hall 293.06
Interest:




Temporary Loans $ 5,000.00
Town Tractor 1,500.00
Water Bonds L500.00
Payments to other Government Divisions:
County Tax $ 3.001.03
Withholding Tax 436.10
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax 356.09
Head Tax 1,033.10
School District 21,225.06
Retirement and Social Security 34974
Total Payments a: n: 1 099 fpvp s.'^ ^y c^^ .yjLj
Balance in Treasury Dec. 31, 1958
Valley Trust Co. $ 7,959.78
Concord National Bank 20,455.08
Cash on Hand 8.46




DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
I'oZi'H Officers' Salaries
Donald C. Jones, Selectman and Overseer of Poor $ 253.00
Clifton Ackerman, Selectman 137.50
Glendon Eaton, Selectman 137.50
Frances Wheeler, Tax Collector 110.00
Carlene Eaton, Treasurer 82.50
Mary S. Crosby, Town Clerk 55.00
Mildred T. Morrill, Treas. Trustees of Trust Funds 16.50
Grace Colby, Auditor 20.00
$ 812.00
Tozim Officers' Expenses
N. H. Assoc, of Assessors, Dues $ 3.00
Fletcher Forsyth, Town Warrants 1.20
Virginia Perry, labor on Town Reports 50.00
Enterprise Press, printing Town Reports 343.50
Marcia Perry, distributing Town Reports 2.38
James Kenney, distributing Caucus Bills 2.00
F. M. Piper, printing Ballots 5.95
Journal Transcript, Notice and Handbills 9.00
Kathleen M. Roy, Registry Cards 9.65
N. H. State Tax Commission, Tax Books 1.25
Upton, Sanders & Upton, Drawing up Deed 5.00
Charles R. Hardy, Town Clerk's Dues 3.00
F. M. Piper, Printing 3.95
A. W. Frost Agency, Town Officers' Bonds 97.52
A. W. Frost Agency, Tax Collector's Bond 5.70
N. H. Tax Collectors' Assoc, Dues 3.00
Hazen Printing Co., Vouchers 21.00
Sargent Bros., Printing 20.75
Mildred Morrill, Expenses 1.26
124 J
Mary Crosby, Expenses





Edson Eastman Co., Supplies
Glendon Eaton, Expenses
Frances \\ heeler. Expenses
The Book Stall, Supplies
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies
State Tax Commissioner, Law Books
$ 737AS
Election and Registration
George Mason, Ballot Inspector $ 30.00
William Sumner, Ballot Inspector 30.00
Dana Charles, Supervisor of Check List 22.00
Marguerite Jones, Supervisor of Check List 22.00
Harry V. Severance, Supervisor of Check List 20.00
Theodore Dickerson, Moderator 30.00














Protection of Persons and Property
Police
Ed. Marceau, Badges $ 25.71
Norbert Francis, Constable 18.10
$ 43.81
[25]
To'K'n Hall and Other Tozvn Buildings
Rising cK: Charles, Curtain Repair $ 14.00
Norbert Francis, Batteries 15.70
iiurness Swett, Heater 100.00
Norbert Francis, Labor and Supplies 5.25
iMadeline Ladd, Fire Insurance 149.22
Green Lawn Corp., Lawn Mower 100.00
Dana B. Rounds, Flag Pole Rope 11.30
W. J. Thompson ^ Son, Coal 488.00
Alfred Jenness, Wood 54.00
J. AV. Ladd Mfg., Co., Wood 2.00
John C. Ray, Insurance 69.35
Raymond ( ). Patterson, Bottle Gas 18.00
Public Service Co., Light Bulbs 3.24
John J. Huse, Janitor 609.96
White Mountain Power Co., Lights 144.75
Pire Department
$ 1,784.77
Hill Water AA'orks, Hydrant Rental $ 301.00
Langs Service Station, Supplies 5.00
Clifton Ackerman, Supplies 39.48
John C. Ray, Insurance 264.10
Lakes Region Fire Assoc, Dues 6.00
Henry Mallek, Supplies 34.51
Henry Alallek, 100 foot Fire Hose 93.00
$ 743.09
Health and Sanitation










White ^lountain Power Co. $ 643.50
General Expenses of Highzvays
Maurice P. Wheeler, Road Agent (see his acc't) $ 3,209.83
Ralph Morse Agency, Insurance 92.73
Transport Clearing, Express S.3S
Charles N. Wood Co., Plow Blades 247.57
State of N. H., Salt 33.90
Tilton Sand and Gravel 75.76
R. C. Hazelton Co. 421.58
Central N. H. Tractor Co., Labor on Tractor 8.78
John C. Ray, Insurance 156.30





Madeline Ladd, Insurance $ 20.00
McCalls Magazine 5.00
Campbell & Hall, Books 153.72
Lyons & Carnahan, Books 20.86
Nathanial Dame Co., Books 30.50
Tliames Book Co., Books 10.90
Agnes Jones, Librarian, Salary 122.20
$ 363.18
Cemeteries
Forrest Mills $ 28.00
[27]
Public Welfare




Memorial Day, Dana B. Rounds, Sec.
Cardigan Sport Store, Flags $ 13.50
Dana B. Rounds, Wreath and Markers 10.40




Motor VeJiiclc Permit Fees
Mary Crosby,Clerk $ 119.00
Lakes Region Association
Dues, for 1958 $ 65.07
Taxes Bought by Town
Frances Wheeler, Collector $ 126.53
Retirement and Social Security
Treasurer State of N. H. $ 349.74
Capital Reserve Fund
Mildred Morrill, Treasurer $ 500.00
Interest Payments
Valley Trust Co., Tractor Note $ 120.00
Second Nat'l Bank of Boston, Water Bonds 100.00


















NEW CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS
Town Road Aid
Treasurer State of N. H. $ 573.03
DisJies for Town Hall
Jones McDuffee and Stratton $ 293.06
Indebtedness Payments
Second Nat'l Bank of Boston, Water Bonds $ 1,500.00
Valley Trust Co., Tractor Note 1,500.00
Concord Nu'l Bank, Tax Loan 5,000.00
$ 8,000.00
PAYMENT TO OTHER GOVERNMENT
DIVISIONS
Bond and Debt Retirement
(yield tax)
Treasurer State of N. H. $ 356.09
[29]
IVitJiholding Tax
Internal Revenue Service $ 436.10
County Tax




Balance 1957 Appropriation $ 11,271.98








Morton Wadleigh, Fees 1957 $ 41.60
Frances Wheeler, Fees 1958 41.20
Glendon Eaton, Fees 1958 20.60
Clifton Ackerman, Fees 1958 20.60
Donald Tones, Fees 1958 20.60
$ 144.60
[30]
REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
RECEIPTS
Summer Account $ 3,178.27
Winter 2,679.70
General 4,377.50
Total Receipts $ 10,235.47
PAYMENTS
Summer
M. P. Wheeler, Road Agent $ 1,608.00
W. A. Sumner, Labor 861.00
Ralph Day, Labor 18.00
H. C. Blanchard, Labor 5.00
T. S. Dickerson, Labor 7.00
Lloyd Lindsay, Labor 5.00
John Lynch, Labor 17.50
Prescott Libby, Labor 4.00
A. Woodward, Gravel 4.00
Walter Lynch, Team and Labor 51.50
Roland Libby, Tractor 10.00
Donald Atwood, Bridge Plank 87.65
$ 2,678.65
Paid Directly by Selectmen:
Wirthmore Stores, Metal Pipe
Alfred Bean, Bulldozer
John Jurta Jr., Truck






Total Summer Payments $ 3,178.27
[31]
Winter
M. l\ Wheeler, Road Agent
\\\ A. Sumner, Labor
W. G. Ackerman, Lal)or





Paid Directly by Selectmen:
Alfred Bean, Bulldozer













Total Winter Payments $ 2,679.70
C en eral HigJiway
N. H. Explosive, Inc. $ 53.50
M. P. Wheeler, Road Agent 1,136.00
W. M. Sumner, Labor 218.00
W. D. Ackerman, Labor 60.50
T. S. Dickerson, Labor 42.00
C. M. Wheeler, Labor 23.00
Donald Jones, Painting Sign 26.00
Atherton Tractor Equipment 7.55
Bartlett Auto Co., Labor and Supplies 337.24
Ackerman Tydol Station, Supplies 923.98
Dicks Welding Shop, Welding 74.00
[32]
C. N. H. Tractor Co., Chains 66.00
E. J. Keagan Co., Hardware 3.54
Sanel Auto Co., Bolts 11.20
R. C. Hazelton Co., Supplies 15.54
F. and R. Jewell, Bulldozer 39.00
Norbert Frances, Wiring Town Hall 4.45
Langs Service Station, Supplies 82.31
Rolph Camp Co., Hardware 9.32
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Supplies 36.11
Lloyd Lindsay, Paint 2.45
W. D. Ackerman, Use of Car 5.00
Wirthmore Stores, Spikes 1.50
N. M. Morrison, Bulldozer 30.00
Langs IGA, Bulbs 1.84
$ 3,209.83
Paid by Selectmen
A. W. Frost, Agency, Insurance $ 73.88
A. W. Frost, Agency, Insurance 48.79
R. C. Hazelton Co., Labor and Parts 421.58
Transport Clearing Express 8.38
Charles N. Wood Co., Wing for Plow 247.57
State Treasurer, 30 bags of Salt 33.90
Central N. H. Tractor Co., Labor on Tractor 8.78
Tilton Sand and Gravel 75.76
John C. Ray, Insurance . 156.30
Ralph Moore Agency, Insurance 92.73
$ 1,167.67
.
Total Payments $ 4,377.50
[33]
Repairs to Walters Truck
Paid out of Gen. Highways
Paid by Selectmen
:
R. C. Hazelton Co., Labor and Parts $ 421.58
Charles iM. Wood Co., Wing 247.57
Transport Clearing, Express 8.38
Paid out by M. P. Wheeler Account:
Bartlett Auto Co., Labor and Parts
Dick'sWelding Shop, Welding
Bartlett Auto Co., 100 Cross Chains













E. W. FERRIN FUND
Balance in Savings Bank as of December 1, 1958 $3,374.99
Interest received during 1958 133.70
Dividends received during 1958 2,393.24
$5,900.93
Paid Out:
Franklin National Bank ($7.50 for safe
deposit box from March 1958 to Dec.
31, 1958, and $10.00 for same from
Jan. 1, 1959 to Jan. 1, 1960) $17.50
A. W. Frost Agency 12.00
Town of Hill:
(Voted at Town Meeting) 1,000.00
Hornblower and Weeks:
40 shares Bank of America 1,670.00
17 shares Hartford Electric 1,055.67
21 shares Chase Manhattan 1,207.50
Hartford Electric Light Co. (8 shares
bought direct from Hartford Nat'l
Bank and Trust Co.) 450.90
$5,413.57
Balance in Savings Bank as of Dec. 1, 1959 $487.36
Market Value of Stocks as of December 31, 1958
Bank of America 300 shares @ $41.75 $12,525.00
Eaton and Howard 232 shares @ $24.57 5,700.24
Chemical Fund 266 shares @ $19.87 5,285.42
National Investors 574 shares @ $11.85 6,801.90
General Electric 150 shares @ $78.30 11,745.00
[351
Hartford Electric Light 100 shares @ $61.00 6,100.00
Chase Manhattan Bank 200 shares @ $58.00 11,600.00
Geo. Putnam Fund of Boston 300 shares @ $13.59 4,077.00
Boston Fund 483 shares @ $17.82 8,607.06
Peerless Casualty 143 shares @ $26.00 3,718.00
$76,159.62
TRUST FUND REPORT
Total Funds for Cemetery January 1, 1958 $9,681.66
New Funds received during 1958:
Kate Swett $20.00
Abbie S. Foss 50.00
James Cowper and
Priscilla Fortescue 100.00
Eugene C. Smith 100.00
Mrs. Clayton Eaton 100.00
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph C. Dustin 100.00
Alva C. Jefts 100.00
Richard L. Dearborn 50.00
$620.00
Total Funds for Cemetery Dec. 31, 1958 $10,301.66
Income Balance, beginning of year $1,064.07
353.40
Total Income 1,417.47
Expended during year 195.04
Income balance, end of year (Dec. 31, 1958 $1,222.43
[36J
Capital Reserve Fund :
Principal $500.00
Income balance beginning of year 12.19
Income during year 16.77




Forrest Mills, care of cemetery lots $188.44
Congregational Christian Church Income
from Charlotte P. Ladd fund, paid to
]\Iary S. Crosby 6.60
$195.04
Trustees' Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained









Cash in saving-s bank, Jan. 1, 1958 $212.10
Cash in checking- account Jan. 1, 1958 659.47
Water Rents received during 1958 1,898.40
Interest received on savings account 9.59
Total Receipts $2,779.56
Payments :
O. E. Wadleigh, kal:ior and supplies












Balance in savings bank 12/31/58 $1,360.19
Balance in checking account 12/31/58 333.84
$1,694.03
$2,779.56
Assets, as of December 31, 1958:
Cash in savings Bank $1,360.19
Cash in checking acc't 333.84


















REPORT OF HILL PUBLIC LIBRARY
For Year Ending Dec. 31, 1958
Adult books loaned 1,316
Juvenile books loaned 500
^klagazines 121
Total 1,937
Books were given to the library during the year by
Mrs. Paul Colby, Mrs. Beatrice Carr, Mrs. Priscilla For-
tescue, Mrs. Adelaide Thierry, Mrs. Stella Tolman, Mrs.
Roy Wells and Mr. Roy Colby.
A welcome addition was a set of Encyclopedias
given by Mrs. David Brown.
Magazines were donated by Mrs. Paul Colhy, Mrs.
Harold Otto, Mrs. Rodney Pearsons and Mrs. Roy
Wells.
Petty Cash Account
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1958 $5.00
Fines collected 3.78
$8.78
Paid for poslag-e cards -68
$8.10
Ret. to Town Treasurer 3.10
Cash on hand December 31, 1958 $5.00
AGNES M. JONES
Librarian
After sixteen years as Librarian. Mrs. Agnes Jones
sulMuiited her resignation which the trustees accepted






Jiaving- examined the accounts of the selectmen,
treasurer, clerk, road agent, trustees of trust funds, and
other officers of the Town of Hill, 1 lind them correctly





Twenty-hve percent of all forest fires in New Flamp-
shire are caused fiom careless debris burnin<^; —brush,
paper, leaves, grass, etc. Most of them are started vvithout
the required permit from the local forest lire wardeir The
cost of extinguishing these lires annually runs mto large
sums of money.
According to law, responsible parties must pay the cost
of |:'Utting them out. In addition, violators may be subject
to court prosecution with fines running as high as [$200]
two-hundred dollars.
J f , however, you do burn on your premises
:
1. Secure a permit from your local forest fire warden
— the law requires it.
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burning. Don't
leave it.
3. Make certain your fire is DEAD OUT before leav-
ing it.
Saz'e yourself much possible difficulty. Use your tozvn dump.
Xum])er of local fires
Number of acres burned
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Ackerman, Clifton W. - Lot No. 38, house and
garage $4175, Vi Bruton lot $25. Vi of lots No.
62 and Station $4725. $8925 $450
Ackerman, Wendell and Susan - Lot No. 16 and
house. 3315
Addison, Nellie - Lot No. 21 and house. 1995
Amsden, Edward - 2a. Crutch shoD & bide. $4725.
2.a. Bootjack lot $25, Vi Woodward land $55, K-
Huse lot $35. 4840 4675
Amsden, Margaret - Lot No. 6 and house. 4515
Anderson, Anton W. - 17a. Diatown lot and camp. 525
Blake, Clyde Est. - 'A house and garage $4965,
130a. Diatown and Twiss land $275, 7K>a. Cor-
liss land $25, 19a. woodland $260, 40a. Mason
and Blake land $105. 5630
Madeline Ladd & Jennie D. Blake - Lot No. 35
house and garage. 3150
Boyce, Lanson & Marion - Lot No. 33 house and
garage (S. Ex. $1,000) 2940
Boyce. Adscn & Ruth - Lot No. 22 house. (S. Ex.
$1,000) 3045
Brewster. Richard P. & Maxine G. - Lot No. 18 &
house. (S. Ex. $1,000) 3465
Butcher, Chester & Lucy M. - Sa. Boutall Place. 1155
Bailey. Mayme - 75a. Colby Farm. 630
Bean, Keith & Jean - V2 Huse land hand house. (S.
Ex. $1,000) 2100
Brawn, David R. & lona - Lot No. 20 house and
garage. 5500
Carr, Alvah - la. Quimby land, trailer and garage 1200
Charles, Dana & Francis - Lot No. 5 and house. 3305
Clark, James & Muriel - Lot No. 61 house and
garage. (S. Ex. $1,000) 2940
Clark, Robert - Camp on Frances lot. 260
Colby, Ruth S. - Lot No. 10 house and garage 3860
Colby, Roy & Grace - Lot No. 41 house and gar-
age.
Cowper, James E. - Lot No. 4 house & garage 4725
Crc-vDV, Everett & Mary - Lot No. 51 house and
garage. 3150
Chadwick, Alice - 50a. Stanley Place $550, 10a.
sprout land $55. 605
Cornea'i. Leslie & Lilla - Lot No. 107 and house.
(S. Ex. $1,000) 3150
Carlson. Peter & Jeanne - Lot No. 102 and house. 3000
Chandler. John & Norman - la. School house lot






Caldwell. Chas. & Marv - la. house and garage
$525, V, Althea Wright lot $25. 550
Day. Harrv & Grace - 2a. homestead $2,000. 5a.
Ferrin Place $735. 2735
Day, Maude - 40a. Greenland and camo $365. 2a.
Bartlett place $1,050, 50a. Wiser pasture $105 1520
Day. Ralph & Marjorie - Lot No. 60 house &; gar-
age $3,100, 30a. Amery lot $80. (S. Ex. $1,000) 3180
Day, Warren - Ha- home and storehouse. 1760
Dennett. Oliver & Ellen - Lot No. 2 and house
$3,500. (S. Ex. $1,000) 3500
Dickerson, arrie Est. - 30a. Welcome Place $2205,
30a. Home Place $275. 2480
Dickerson, Theodore & Clare - 25a. Homestead
$3,780. Vzd.. Amsden land & bldg. $265. 85a.
Fowler pasture $210, 40a. Robinson land $105,
36a. Loren Boyce lot $105. 4465 825
Douville, Edward - 125a. Kimpton Farm $3,500
(S. Ex. $1,000) 3500
Eagen. Henry & Earlene - Lot No. 26 and house
$2,625, lot No. 105 and house $5,000. 7625
Eaton, Clayton Est. «& Fannie - Lot No. 39 house
and garage. (S. Ex. $1,000) 4515
Eaton. Glendon & Carlene - Lot No. 40 house and
garage. (S. Ex $1,000) 2645
Emerson. Elden Est. - 2a. Covey place. 1100
Ewens, Charles - 2a. Dickerson land & garage. 1800
Fortescue, Henry Est. & Priscilla - 26a. Campbell
place $4,035, 15a. Dustin land $105. 4140
Francis, Norbert & Rachel - 100a. Dearborn land
ii;210. 2a. Becker place and garage $2,080. (S.
Ex. $2,000) 2290
Farnum, Harold L. & Harold L. Jr. - 100a. Burr
place $2,625, 9a. Miller land $105. la. Keaton
land $55. (S. Ex. $1,000) 2785
Gilbert. Robert & Geneva - 65a. Noyes Farm
$2,415, 9a. Sargent field & barn $105, 6a. Noyes
field $40, 50a. Hersey lot $150. (S. Ex. $1,000) 2710 1025
Guevin. Violet - 5a. Trumball place. 840
Griffin, Murton & Evelyn - 7a. Day land & house.
(S. Ex. $1,000) 1575
Haines, Edith P. - Ma. Trumball land & house
$440, la. Addison lot & house $1105. 1545
Hooper, Fred Jr. & Irene - Vi lot No. 6 and house
and garage. (S. Ex. $1,000) 3150
Huse. John & Maude - Lots No. 48, 49 & home. 4725
Huse, John J. - 31a. Noyes land $105, 8a. pasture
land $50, 16i/>a. mountain land $55. 41a. Young
pasture $80, 175a. Dearborn lot $350. 640
Helson. Edna - Lot No. 59 and house. 2625













Howe, Leon - l/^^a. Rowe pasture and house.
Jones, Aubrey & Marguerite - Lot No. 12 & house.
Jones. Donald & Agnes - Lot No. 34 & house.
Jones. Ruth
Jon^.s. Alma - 14a. Addison olace $1995, 4a. Straw
land $30, 40a. Dearborn land $600. (S. Ex.
$1,000)
Jones. Fred & Joan B. - 17a. Dickerson place.
Jefts, Alva & Elsie W. - Lot No. 32 house and
garage.
Judd, Wallace - 4a. Dickerson land.
K?)iri3v. Leonard & Harriette - Lot No. 23 and
house. 2800
Kaitenborn. Rolf - 6a. Pillsburv land $105 20a.
Galley land $105, 115 J. B. Murdock place
S5350. (S. Ex. $1,000) 5560
Lang, Ervin & Hildred - Lot No. 27 and house 2625
Lang. Malcolm - Lot No. 28 and house. (S. Ex.
$1,000) 2250
Lang, George - Lot SI - store. 2520 1850
Libby, Norman & Marion - 65a. Carlton place
$1680. cottage on farm lot $1000. (S. Ex.
$1,000) 2680
Liden, John Est. & Frances - Lot No. 17 and house.
(S. Ex. $1,000)
Liden, Nelson - 60a. homestead. (S. Ex. $1,000)
Lindsay, Mildred & Lloyd - 40a. Kenney place. (S.
Ex. $1,000)
Lynch, Walter - 30a. farm $2625. 120a. Dickerson
lot $260.
L?gare, Joseph & Maxine - 'Aa. Floyd place. (S.
Ex. $1,000)
Lgv3U, Lawrence & Catherine - Lot No. 20 and
house and garage. (S. Ex. $1,000)
Libby. Roland
Mason, George C. - Lot No. 36 house and garage
$4035, Lot No. S2 and Post Office $1100.
Martin. William J. Jr. - 40a. Adams place $680,
house trailer $2000. (S. Ex. $1,000)
Mills, Forest & Pearl - Lot No. 45 house $2415,
33Ka. Rowe pasture $100.
Mills, Forest & Tucker. Leslie - 50a. Favor lot.
Miner. Richard & Clara - Lot No. 67 house and
garage.
Morrill, Osro & Mildred - Lot No. 64 and house.
Morrill, Osro B. - 90a. Davenport lot $190. 2K'a.
Huse land $35.
Morrison. Wilbur & Irene - 90a. Kenniston farm.
National Needle Co. - Lot No. 3 factory.
New, Ida - 17a. Cheney place.
Niven, Marvin & Mae - Part of Sargent lot and
house $730. (S. Ex. $730.00)

























N. H., State of - 60a. Harden lot, 50a. Blake lot,
82a. Brown land, 116a. Carleton land, 23a.
Bootiack land.
Nichols. John & Frances - Lot No. 96 and house.
(S. Ex. $1,000) 3400
Otto, Harold & Katharine - 9a. Favor place. (S.
Ex. $1,000) 2415
Patten, Fred S. - 5a. woodland $20, 2 '/.a. land and
camo $315. 335
Pearsons, Rodney - 75a. Moss place $2205, Lot No.
42 house $3500. 5705
Perry. Merle & Virginia - Lot No. 103 house. (S.
Ex. $1,000) 3125
Pinker, Albert & Ruby - 25a. Sherman Smith place
$120, 50a. Drown lot $210. 630
Pauling. Norman & Mary - 40a. Collins place
$3675, l3Da. Shepard lot $525. 4200
Pi.kard, Maynard - 3a. Dickerson land and camp. 300
Quimby. Ai & Annie - oa. Sumner and Call land
$30, 2a. Provost place $2300. 2330
Quimby, Charles & Esther - Lot No. 97 house. (S.
Ex. $1,000) 2625
Rayno, Kenneth & Irene - Lot No. 64 two tene-
ment house. (S. Ex. $1,000) 4250
Rise, William - 2 room camp. (S. Ex. $105) 105
Rice, Merville - 40a. Cilley land and camp $525,
40a. Cilley lot $105. (S. Ex. $630) 630
Richardson, Philip - 6a. Hersey place. 420
Robie, Cynthia - Ha. Huse lot. 20 50
Robie. Robert - 40a. Peterson lot $200. 50a. Bride
lot $105. 305
Robie, Lawrence & Caroline - 100a. Huse lot $265,
140a. Addison farm $7200, 68a. Beaulieu farm
$1575, Dairy $2000. 11040 3825
Robie, Caroline - 35a. Alice Brown land ani ga:-
a^e $500, zOa. Bartlett land $60. 560
Robie, Lawrence - 125a. Stearns farm $1325, 9a.
John Emerton lot $55, y4a. Newton land $15,
40a. Dearborn lot $105. 33a. sprout land $105,
35a. Ferrin land $105. 40a. Waldron land $210,
98a. Emerton lot $200. 2120
Rounds, Clyde - 30a. Cilley lot $105, 7a. Foss land
$30, 50a. Marden and Cilley land $155. 65a.
Davis lot $210, 25a. Smith lot $55. 555
Rounds. Clyde & Nellie - Lot No. 50 house $2760,
2a. Noyes land $55. 2815
Rounds, Dana & Ruth - Lot No. 11 house. (S. Ex.
$1,000) 3570
Richardson, Hollis & Velma - la. Clark land and
camp. 155





Sumner, William & Lena - Lot No. 37 house $2755,
7a. Cowper land $45. 2800
Swain, Belie - 10a. land and camp. 525
Swett, Ida & Burness - Lot No. 9 house and gar-
age. 3310
Swe.t. Rubv - Lot No. 43 and house. 1050
Szwed. Stanley & Elizabeth - 20a. Bartlett place.
(S. Ex. $2,775) 2775 75
Silver, Alexander & Grace - Lot No. 44 and house. 3250
Steven. Frank & Julie - Lot No. 52 - 53 house and
garage. (S. Ex. $1,000) 5830
Twombly. Florence - la. land and house. 4250
Toupin, Elzear & Rita - 137a. Colby land and
house. 2625
Tucker. Everett & Gene - Lot No. 106 house. (S.
Ex. $1,000) 2250
Thompson. Frederick G. - K^a. Wheeler land and
shop. 75 300
Wadleigh, Morton A. - Lot No. 47 house and gar-
age $4410. 65a. Nellie Shaw lot $135, 85a. Vale
pasture $250. 4795
Wadleign, Oscar E. - 85a. Beckford land. 300
Wadleigh, Oscar & Linnie - Lot No. 8 house and
garage. 3310
Wadsworth, George Est. - Lot No. 15 house and
garage. 2205
Wallace, Charles - IK' a. Dalphond place. 525
Wells, Mabel - Lot No. 3 house. 4725
Wheeler. Clifford & Francis - Lot No. 30 house.
(S. Ex. $1,000) 2700
Wheeler, Maurice & Eva - Lot No. 31 house. 3310
White, Adele E. - Lot No. 7 house. 2625
Wilcox, Delilah - Lot No. 68 house and garage. 4100
Willis, Ferlev - 26a. Bruton land and camp. (S.
Ex. $400) 400
V/ilson, Annie - K of lot No. 54 house. 1155
Wilson, Maurice - la. land and camp $315. 50a.
wood lot $105. 420 150
Wilson, Nina - Lot No. 24 house. 1680
Woodward, Eva - 2>4a. land, house, camp and
garage. 2625
Workman. Woodrow & Pamela - Lot No. 65 - No.
64 house and garage. 3780
$352,545 $20,750
Land and Buildings $242,386.13
Total Resident $594,931.13






Adams, Maxwell S. - 23a. Southard land. 65
Aver, Martha L. K. - 45a. woodland $235. 14a.
Swan place $3675, 50a. Kellogg place $1050. 4980
Andrews. Earl E. - 65a. Morrill lot. 315
Allen. Winfield & Linda - 15a. Mitchell pasture
and camp. 330
Beaupre, Joseph Est. - 6a. Littlefield lot. 55
Beaupre, Armand - Camp on Jos. Beaupre Est. 250
Bennett, Winton J. - 60a. Hagerman place. 5250
Bassett, Winifred - 16^. Straw land. 350
Bicknell. Ruth & Lansing - 51a. Owens place. 4200
Bill Boleslaw & Meiczvlaw - 100a. Kilburn lot. 525
Blake. Arnold C. - 10a. Martin land. 30
Blake. Ida - 30a. Batchelder land. 125
Brown, Ernest - 25a. sprout land. 105
Brown, John & Mary - 50a. Noyes farm. 1880
Braley, Minnie - 3>^a. Masur place. 105
Buckiin. Chester - 100a. Bucklin lot. 340
Buckiin, Earl - 7a. Kenniston - Murray Hill lot. 105
Bucklin. Lawrence - 40a. Blake land $130 10a.
Dickerson lot and camp $200. 330
Beckford, William - 3a. Patmos land and camp. 260
Bakster. Maude - 20a. Merrill lot. 60
Braley. Heber L. - 23a. Colby land and camp. 525
Bozarth. Raymond Est. - 30a. part of Kimpton
farm. 170
Butman, Paul & Grace - la. summer place & camp. 525
Carr, Charles A. Co. - ^a. garage and lot. 65
Coupal, Leon & Adele - 70a. bushland & camp. 550
Cohen, Stanley M. - 2a. Dickerson land & camp. 500
Cummings, Gaylord - 75a. Profile Falls land. 375
Dearborn, Leon - i^a. Heater place and 30a. Peri-
wig pasture. 105
Dearborn, Richard - Lot Nc. 25 house. 2205
Dalphond Bros., Inc. - 150a. Garland land $475,
20a. Haynes lot $55. 120a. Garland pasture
$370. 900
Dickinson. Carolyn - 10a. woodland. 55
Daniels, Thomas W. - 150a. Cady-Carr land. 315
Downes, Mildred - M? - 51a. Hillard land. 55
Dwyer, Walter Jr. - 513a. Maxwell lot $1050. 193a.
Orphans Home lot $785. 10a. Hillard lot $30,
7a. bush land $25. 1890
Dicey, John Est. - >^a. Straw land. 350
Elliott. Wayne - 17a. Greely place. 105
Eidsmore. Roger - 100a. Hunt pasture $315, 70a.
Bonta place and house $1260. 1575
Esso Standard Oil - 2 gas pumps. $300
Falcone. Salvadore & Mabel - 7K^a. vv^oodlot. 55




Trumball lot $55, 35a. Wiser pasture $80. 1395
Fistick, Stanley - K^a. Wheeler lot and factory. 1050
Fowler, Marion - 12a. Prescott land. 315
Geeyer. Mathias - 25a. Gotham place. 840
Gilbert, Wilkin - 11a. sprout land $50, 'Aa. land
and camp $365. 415
Gibbs, George - 15a. Drake land. 55
Gordon, Karl - 60a. Kelley pasture $140. 40a. Mor-
rill pasture $125. 265
Gabrielson, Anthony - 75a. cottage. 1445
Gallerini, Peter & Ada - 90a. Trails End farm. 1680
Garrett. Ed. W. - 7a. Sothworth place & camp. 225
Gay, Charles & Eyelyn - 40a. Profile Falls land. 1200
Hall, Leland & Rodney - 65a. Cass place $135, 58a.
Ballou lot and camp $525. 100a. Daniels-Mer-
rill lot $210. 870
Hall. K. V. - 25a. Patten land and camp. 365
Hawkes, Russell - 40a. Sargent land & camp. 265
Hazen. Lome M. - 90a. Emmons lot $190, 90a.
Morrison lot $190, 300a. Marsh Hill lot $630,
50a. Hersey lot $105. 1115
Hersey. Frank - 100a. Hersey place 795
Hersey. Guy - 50a. bush land. 105
Hill, Walter B. - K-a. lot No. 66 and house. 3180
Hollingsworth, Ethel - 20a. Knapp & Gage land. 85
Houghton, Elizabeth - 10a. Otto land & cottage. 1100
Hurzeler. George - 200a. Bartlett place. 510
Heyser, Carl J. Jr. - 30a. Powers lot $820, 300a.
Webster lot $630, 25a. Bucklin lot $55. 130a.
Shaw Littlefield lot $265, 20a. F. N. Valley
Est. $45. 1815
Hull, Herbert E. - 3a. Patten land. 25
Huckins. Marjorie - 7a. Elliott place. 105
Howard, Nelson - 6a. Profile Falls land. 300
Jeanson. Lawrence G. - la. camp. 260
Janldns, Louise K. - 41a. Mason place $8400, 10a.
Adams place $1050. 9450
Jenkins. Walter C. - 100a. Adams lot $315, 110a.
Meader place $735. 1050
Johanson, Helen E. - 10a. Cowper land & camp. 580
Johnson, Samuel B. - 7a. Dickerson land & camp. 370
Jurta. Steye J. - 150a. Felker place. 475
Kezer, Louis M. - 150a. Campbell place. 1050
Kelley, Dana - 40a. Bootjack land $85, 250a. Ma-
son land $525, 150a. Galley land $470. 1080
Kidder, Guy L. - 15a. Colby lot. 105
Kohler, Inez M. - 100a. Galley land & camp $1420,
25a. Ballou land $110. 1530
Klizewski, Walter - la. land and camp. 300
Krainak, Joseph & Gloria - 100a. woodland. 420
Kian, Hilmer & Verna - 20a. Patten land. 80




LeShane, Malcolm - 15a. Dustin land & cottage. 630
Livingston, A. 0. - 50a. Marv Shaw lot $105. 120a.
Kellev land $265. 370
Lemere, Paul & Marylyn - la. Gilbert lot. 10
Magoon. Perley & Margaret - 3a. Sargent land &
camp. 840
Maynard. Belmont & Rose - 62a. Addison farm
$2310, 50a. Sunset Hill farm $840, 73a. J. W.
Bartlett lot $160. 3310
MacDowell, Harold & Ruth - 50a. Graham place. 770
Miara. Henry - 2a. Emerton place and building. 105
Morize, Andre Est. - 140a. Joyce place. 2730
Marquis, George A. - 12a. Currier Richardson lot. 55
Miller, John Est. - 35a. woodland. 105
Murdock. Kenneth B. - 100a. Dickerson Hill lot. 420
Neumister, Zenas & Henriette - 140a. Galley pi. 2625
N. H. Electric Coop. Co. - 16.7 miles Trans. Line 4998
N. E. Power Co. - 23a. Sherman Smith land. 550 123,550
Norcross. Helen & James - 60a. Axtel place $2205,
^2 a. Patten Power $265. 2470
Noyes, Herbert - 40a. Ballou palce. 280
Nutting, Lawrence - 60a. Severance place $190,
120a. Roberts farm $800. 89a. Littlefield pas-
ture $210, 3a. Addie Hilliard land $25. 1125
Noyes, Hugh - 55a. 'A of Dustin land. 160
Otto, Edmund G. - 14a. Lord land & house $2520,
50a. part Sunset Hill farm $105. 2625
O'Leary, Gertrude - 3a. Hawks place. 785
Pano, Basil - 10a. Boyce lot. 125
Phelps. Cyrus - 125a. woodland. 315
Phelps. A. J. Est. - 30a. land and house $1260,
70a. Elida Wescott place $210. 1470
Phillips. Mahlon - 80a. Orpin farm. 2625
Plankey, Chas. & Leo - la. Eastman pasture $25,
30a. Kenney place $160. 185
Plowman, E. G. - 100a. B. C. Keniston lot. 210
Porter, Kenneth - 108a. Gotham place. 315
Prescott. Franklin L. - 40a. Eastman land & bldg. 630
Public Service Co. of N. H. - Trans. Lines. 33,600
Popp. Clara - 25a. woodland. 105
Quimby, James - 200a. Quimby farm $2500, 56a.
Swain place $210. 2710
Reney. Donas J. Est. - 125a. Stillman Clark land. 395
Rice, Iris - 3a. Morrison land and camp $235, 2a.
Clark place $55. 290
Richman. David - Lot S - No. 5 Station and apt. 5250
Silver. Marcella - 5a. Bucklin place. 1500
Smith, Sherman C. - 25a. Drown land. 105
Snow, Irvin G. - 75a. Morrill place. 890
Stienmetz, Philip & Elsie - 4a. Libby camp. 525
Stevens. Clayton L. - 75a. Capt. George place. 220














Sumner, Angelina Est. - 50a. Swett place $105,
25a. woodlot $55.
Straw, Clarence - Ys of Straw land and house
$350, shOD $315.
Stevens, Kenneth & Gladys - 45a. Fleer lot $105,
85a. Fleer land and camo $735.
Shaw, Lister & Dorothy - 2a. Profile Falls land.
Seyigney. H. J. - 27a. Thierry land $220, 88a. Hall
land $525, 125a. Stone house $3305. 150a. Fos-
ter lot $630.
Solberg. Alma E. - Lot No. 1 & unfinished house.
Thierry, Adelaide - 17a. summer house.
Thomas. Edward J. - 30a. Ford Littlefield $80,
12a. Stewart lot $55.
Thomas. William H. Jr. - 90a. Periwig land $200,
20a. Corliss land $55.
Thompson, Cameron - 4a. Miller place.
Thompson, Mary L. - 93a. Hagerman pasture
$335, 78a. Joyce place $310. 20a. Thierry pas-
ture $10o, 116a. summer house $5250. 6060
Thompson, Manfred & Charlotte - 65a. Clark land
and camps. (3 double cabins, 5 single cabins,
1 workshop and 1 summer dwelling) 4500
Tidewater Assoc. Oil Co. - Compressor and two
pumps - lift. 550
Toppan, Louis & Adra - 3a. Simond place. 1575
True, Ruth S. - la. Trumball place and garage. 2390
Trumball, D. H. Est. - 40a. woodland $125, 89a.
homestead $285. 410
Twombly, Hazel J. Est. - la. Blanchard land. 105
Trumbly, Le Roy - 80a. Thierry lot. 210
Upton, Robert W. - 200a. Clough land $420. 12a.
Adams land $55. 40a. Hilliard land $105, 150a.
Tioga land $260, 70a. Coyey land $150, 125a.
Sargent land $260. 80a. Huntoon land $170,
70a. Hilliard land $150, 75a. King land $235. 1805
Wallace. Douglas - 15a. Mason land and camp. 265
Wells. Frank B. - 15a. Dickerson land. 155
Wenzler, Francis - 5a. Kellog place. 3150
White Mt. Power Co. - Trans, lines. 21,750
Wickham, Virginia - Lot No, 19. 105
Walsh, Barbara - 20a. McGrath place. 3310
Wright. William - Yi - 51a. Hilliard lot $50, 40a.
Stearns lot $160. 210
Wright. Robert - 3^ - 51a. Hilliard lot. 50
Winslow. Charles S. - 40a. Blanchard homestead. 1210
Worden, Channing - 3a. Cowper land & camp. 100
Wood, George H. - 30a. woodlot. 105
Wilson, Forest - Y2 lot No. 54 house. 1155
Walker. Chester & Lois - 17a. Jaquith land. 80
Yeaton. R. S. Inc. - 45a. Corliss land. 105
Total Non Resident $146,045 184,748
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The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Hill qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the Third day of March 1959, at eight
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Ofiicer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Ofiicers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of school district officials and agents, and for the payment
of statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize
the application against said appropriation of such sums
as are estimated to be received from the state foundation
aid fund together with other income ; the school board to
certify to hte selectmen the balance between the estimated
reenue and the appropriation, whicvh balance is to be
raised by taxes by the town.
s^
9. To see if the district will vote to approve the es-
tablishment of a position of a helping teacher in the Su-
pervisory Union No. 18, beginning July 1, 1959.
9a. To see if the district will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $132.10 for the Hill share in Supervisory
Union No. 18, to employ a helping teacher for 1959-1960.
10. To transact any other business which may legally











BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1958-1959
Estimated
Expend!- Expend!- Proposed
tures Budget tures Budget
1957-58 1958-59 1958-59 1959-60
Administration:
Salaries District Officers $ 140.00 $ 140.00 $ 140.00 $ 140.00
Supt's salary (local share) 235.95 252.60 252.60 274.56
Tax, statewide supervision 142.00 142.00 128.00 138.00
Salaries, other adm. personnel 229.70 230.50 130.00 247.37
Supplies, other expenses 259.23 227.61 230.00 207.87
Salary of Helping Teacher 132.10
Instruction:
Teachers' sal. & Prin. 6,602.16 6,586.00 6,950,25 7,500.00
Books, other instruc. aids 129.42 225.00 225.00 200.00
Scholars' supplies 272.92 275.00 250.00 200.00
Salary clerical assistant
Supplies, other expenses 43.04 35.00 45.00 35.00
Operation of School Plant:
Salary of Janitor 500.45 480.00 500.00 500.00
Fuel and Heat 416.92 500.00 490.00 500.00
Water, lights, janitor supplies 307.19 225.00 260.00 280.00
Maintenance ofSchool Plant:














$ 21,235.35 $ 24,694.58 $ 23,492.96 $ 27,331.85
Receipts: Flood Control 70.00
School Lunch Reimb. 175.00
183.48 240.00 240.00 270.00
2,939.58 3,000.00 2,914.00 3,522.00
6,588.97 8,550.00 8,340.00 10,851.00
187.71 30.00 30.00 30.00
ts 900.01 1,285.00 1,285.00 175.00
946.00
444.41 582.81 582.00 617.95







ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To tlic School Board and Citizens of the Hill School
District
:
At the start of this, my first annual report as your
Superintendent of Schools, I wish to express my appre-
ciation for the friendly advice and help given me during-
the past few months by members of the .School Commit-
tee and school stafT and by citizens concerned with the
welfare of our school.
Personnel
Mrs. Ruth Rounds has served the school district for
a period of twenty-four years. During this long" period
of faithful service 1 have little doubt that Mrs. Rounds
has saved the school district thousands of dollars since it
is unlikely that teachers could have been hired to replace
Mrs. Rounds during most of these years at the salary she
has received.
Mrs. Verna C. Matthews, a graduate of Plymouth
Teachers College in June, 1957, was employed to teach
grades 4, 5, 6 & 7 and has been serving in that capacity
during the past school year.
Mrs. Dorothy Holmes was unable to carry on her
duties as music teacher due to illness. Mr. Frank Esile
served as music supervisor for a very brief period of time
and was forced to give up this position because of illness.
Mrs. Juliet Miller of Laconia is now serving in this ca-
pacity.




The School Budget for 1959 - 60 is $26,59475 as a
district assessment as compared to $24,459.58 for the pre-
sent year.
The salary budget is up by nearly $550 over the
expenditures for 1958 - 59. This involves a $200 raise for
both teachers and includes a figure for substitutes. The
janitor has also been given a small increase.
The largest single increase is for tuition, an item
over which we have no control.
Transportation also shows an increase but a realistic
one since we must cover the estimated cost of expanded
bus routes.
School Lunch
The cost of the school lunch program for the coming
year is only $946.50 and this includes $210 for heat and
lights at the town hall. The program is proceeding very
successfully and it is satisfying to find that Hill is not
one of those few towns who have failed to take advantage
of Federal Aid in providing this important health service
for the children.
The Helping Teacher
It will cost the town of Hill $132.10 if a majority of
the districts in Supervisory Union No. 18 vote to employ
a supervisor or helping teacher. After many years of
direct observation and supervision in the classroom I am
convinced, as are all competent educators in the public
schools, that teachers generally are capable of constant
and continual improvement in their teaching effective-
ness if adecjuate help and encouragement is provided.
|57j
Voii have one teacher who has taught in this com-
niunit}' for t\vent3'-four years and another who is in her
first year of teaching. If they are provided throughout
the school year with thoughtful and stimuhiting sugges-
tions, special resource materials and help in improving
the ourses of study offered to \'Our children, their teach-
ing- effectiveness can be greatly increased. It would seem
to me that $lv32.10 is a small price to pay for this benefit.
In actu:il i)ractice the helping teacher would not only
\isit the two classrooms to give direct assistance but
wou'd also involve these two teachers in work with other
teachers in improving the program of instruction. This
is particularly helpful to teachers who teach by them-
selves in a more or less isolated situation since they bene-
fit greatly by meeting with other teachers, discussing
common problems and by working with other teachers to
improve the program of studies in their schools.
In Ciosing, I wish to express in particular my a])pre-
ciation to an unusually thoughtful and considerate School
Board and to the numerous citizens and staff members
who have given me helpful advice and assistance.
Respectfully submitted,
PHILIP G. MINES.




ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1958
School District of Hill
SUMMARY .
Cash on hand July 1, 1957 $174.81
Recei\-ecl from Selectmen:
Current Appropriation $20,772.00
Rccei\ed from State Treasurer:
Fed. funds. School Lunch $200.38
Fed. funds, Flood Control 71.14
Received from other sources
Total Receipts
ToLa' amount Availal:)le for Fiscal Year
i.css School Board Orders Paid
Bahince on Hand June 30, 1958 $4.43
FRANCFS B. WHEELER








Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1957 and
Ending June 30, 1958
RECEIPTS
Li;cal taxation, cur. a])prv). $20,772.00
Federal funds, School Lunch 200.38
F'ederal funds. Flood Control 71.14
Received from other sources 21.45
$21,064.97




Salaries District Officers :
Airs. Caroline Robie, school board $40.00
Richard Brewster, school board 20.00
Theodore Dickinson, school board 20.00
Jennie Blake, treasurer 12.50
Frances Wheeler, treasurer 37.50
Grace Colby, clerk 5.00
i^^lsie Jefts, auditor 5.00
$140.00
Supt. salary (local share) 235.95
Tax for Statewide Supervision 142.00




Alilton Brad^ey Co. $2.14
Elsie Jefts 5.00
Supervisory Union 176.96
A. ii. School Boards Assoc. 5.00





Char^^e for checks, bank 4.49








Louise Norton, substitute 15.00
V'erna Mathews, substitute 50.00
Kei^ecca Liden, substitute 4.00
Director of Internal Revenue 1,042.80
Teachers Retirement 272.70
Teachers Social Security 95.80
Teachers Assoc. Dues 16.00
X. II.-VT. Hospitalization Service 75.60
$259.23
$6,602.16
Books cSc other instructional aids 129.42
Sch jlars' Supplies 272.92
Supplies and other expenses 43.04
161|
Operation of School Plant:








3 307.19Water, Lights & Janitor's Supplies
Maintenance of School Plant:
Repairs and replacements 249.95
Auxiliary Activities:









Franklin School District $4,099.18
Bristol School District 2,489.79
$6,588.97













Cash on hand June 30, 1958 $4.43
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TABLE OF REGISTRATION & ATTENDANCE
For the Year Ending June 30, 1958
Grades 1-3 Grades 4-7 Total






Per Cent of Attendance
Av. No. of Tardiness per pupil
Visits of Superintendent
School Census October 1, 1958
Girls between 0-18 70
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